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Hustlin'Hereford, home ot Ann Washington

arcos, 72,
dies in Hawaii

[hm he buried all Philippine soil,
turn d down a request from Prcsi-
dent Salvador Laurel today to
rcconsid r.

"In the interest of the safety of
those who will Lake the death of Mr.
Marcos in widely and passionately
conflicting ways, and for the
tranquility of the state and the order
or society, the remains of Ferdinand
E. Marcos will not be allowed to be
brought to our country until such
lime as the government, be il under
th is administration or the succeed-
ing one, shall otherwise decide,"
Mrs. Aquino said in a statement.

Mrs. Marcos said in April she
would embalm her husband's body
and display it in Hawaii until she
could return and seanor his ashes La
"fertilize" the Philippines.

A federal grand jury in New
York indicted Marcos. his wife and
eight others on crim ina! racketeer-
ing charges last October. In April,
the judge in the case separated
Marcos from the other defendants.
saying he was too ill to stand trial.

In an interview with The Assoc-
iated Press in November, Marcos
denied the allegations that he and
Imelda had drained the Pbilippincs '
of billions of dollars, and said he
did not expect to live through a
trial. .

''I'll Lake my destiny, whatever
that may be, but I'm going to fight
for my dignity and honor." he said.

Marcos was elected president of
his Asian homeland in 1966 and
ruled longer than any other Philip-
pine president.

But in his second four-year term
he declared martial law, under
which thousands of opposition
politicians, students and other crilks -
were jailed.

Finally, in 1986, he was toppled
by a popular uprising and fled in
disgrace. He left behind a nation of
62 million people deep in debt. and
facing dual uprisings of communist
and Moslem-secessionist guerrillas.

The pivotal event in Marcos'
downfall was the assassination of
political rival Sen. Benigno Aquino
Jr., who was gunned. down in 1983
as he returned LO the Philippines
from self-imposed exile in the
United States. The slaying, which
Filipinos blamed on Marcos and his
supporters, galvanized the opposi-
tion to the longtime president.

3 so d-ers d,ie
in accident
at Fort 5-11

underwent surgery Wedncsday
night, said Jon Long, a post spokes-
man.

Staff Sg], SCOlt Harris was in
critical condition, and PVLS. David
Saltsman and David Adams were
listed as stable. said Staff SgL
William Biel, a post spokesman.

The extent of injuries for the
other soldiers was not immediately
available. The names of those killed
and homeicwns of the soldiers were
not released.

The soldiers were assigned to A
Baacry, 2nd Baualion.80lhFicld
Artillery B.nd were a week awa.)'
from completing an eight-week
basicu-aining course. B iel said.

Fon Sill investigators were to be
joined today by a team (rom the
tUm)' Safely Center in Fon Rucker,
Ala, ApreJiminary report may not
be ready .for a day or two.

The post. which is the Army's
Field A'nillery Centa'. has Ihree
sizes or bowitzm. but it was DOl
know what tindwas involved.

"We have to analyze lhe cralCll
and inlem.ew aU the uniLl on 1M,
rarwe:' idLol",

Hc . the: -acddent · . ..
doui iour miles (tom the pOpulated'
uca of ...1. which - 21.000

..... _ •• .....:._ .. __ a._a"!

Farmers get the beet
This field on land farmed by Fred Fangman northwest of
Hereford is one of the earliest to be included in the 1989
sugar beet harvest Sugar beets have been an important part
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of the local economy for many years. Sunday's issue of the
Brand will include a story about 1folly Sugar's upcoming
25lh anniversary.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Demo-
cratic Party officials, voicing a
determination to "start taking on
George Bush." arc airing cam-
paign-style themes and encouraging
their congressional majority to step
up the challenge to the Republican
president,

In addition to the rhetoric, a
major order of bu incss today for
the nearly 400 mcm bers of the
Democratic National Committee
was to roll back part of a party rules
compromise reached at Atlanta in
1988. The DNC members also were
set lO vote themselves a voice whcri
any sueh deals arc cut in the Iutur .

Party chairman Ronald H. Brown
told state party leaders Wednesday
that everywhere he travels Demo-
crats ask him. "When arc you going
to take off the gloves, when are you
going to stan taking on George
Bush?"

"We ought lO be willing to SLJnd
up as Democrats and aniculatc
those differences," said Brown. to

"give the American people a
choice ...

As part of its attempt 10 become
more aggressive, the DNe began
airing a 30-sccond advertisement on
Cable News Network that attacked
Bu II's proposal 10 cut WXCS 011
capital gains.

The ad featured House Majoruy
Leader Richard Gcphardt, D·Mo.,
saying, "George Bush wants to raid
the Treasury by reducing capital
gains taxes for the super-rich. And
he wants you to pay for it. ,.

The House is d bating the tax
plan and some De mocrats arc
supporting the president.

The DNC members were poised
lO restore their suuus as automatic
unplcdgcd delegates to national
conventions. a role they lost in the
compromise reached between
Michael Dukakis and Jesse Jackson
at the Atlanta convention in 1988.

Brown wa the principal ncgotia-
LOrfor Jackson at that convention.

Remaining intact. was the dcci-

HONOLULU (AP) - Ferdinand
E. Marcos. former president of the
Philippines, died today, ending in
exile a tife that look him to the
pinnacles of power and notoriety in
his impoverished land. He was 72.

Corazon Aquino, who came to
power in the 1986 uprising that
drove Marcos from office, today
refused LO allow his burial in the
Philippines for the sake of "the
tranquility of the slate and the order
of society."

Marcos died at 12:40 a.m .• said
Eugene Tiwanalc, spokesman at SI..
Francis Medical Center, where
Marcos had been hospitalized for
nearly 10 months with kidney, lung
and heart ailments. pneumonia and
bacterial infections.

At 1:17 a.rn .• Marcos' only son,
Ferdinand Jr., emerged from his
father's hospital room and announ-
ced his father had been taken to "a
higher place. "

"Hopefully friends and detract-
ors alike will look beyond the man
to see what he stood for - his vision.
his compassion and his total love of
country," the younger Marcos said.
He said no funeral arrangements
have been made.

"Father's not here anymore.
He's gone:' Marcos' wife, Imelda,
told supporters outside the hospital
room, said family spokesman Roger
Peyuan. .

The canny. combative. politician,
who governed at times as a demo-
crat,at limes as a dictator, was
driven from the presidency in 1986.
after which he settled into exile in
Honolulu at a hillside estate overlo-
okingtbe Padfic.

Marcos died without facing trial
on U.S. criminal charges he plun-
dcred the Pb.ili,ppinc treasury during
his two decades in power.

He had been hospitalized three
times since December. lapsing in
and out of critical condition. The
family had instructed doctors to
take every measureto save his life.
and life-support equipment was not
turned off until after he died,
Peyuan said.

Doctors would not comment on
Marcos' death, but a hospital source
speaking on condition of anonymity
said it the culmination of a "slow
and steady" deterioration. Doctors
had implanted a pacemaker on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Aquino, who in May had
rejected appeals from Mrs, Marcos

FORT SILL, Okla. (AP)
Artillery fire strayed nearly a half-
mile off largel,killing three soldiers
and wounding 23 others 'as they
lined up in fonnation to leave their
training site, the Army said.

If the artille.ry filed from a.
practice range had hit 10 to 15
minutes later, the rifle range would
have been empty, said Col. John
Dobbs.

"If )'ou had to write a worst-case
scenario where soldiers are injured
or kllled by artillery rounds our of
the impact area,this is u," he said.

"The round landed at a time
when the soIdien were in a forma-
tion and we.rein closepro.ximity."

After Wednesday afternoon' s
accident, remnants of unifonns and
helmeis littered the ground on the
rifle rangc in the shadow of the
,Wichila Mountains in southwest
Oklahoma. The sire was roped off
and miliaary police kept reporters
from I8lking wilh soldiers, A crater
a yard acros and a foot deep was
visible.

At ,_ one roond from a
howitZer overshot the larget ar:ca by
about onc~half mile and hit 1010 IS
feet .........:_... . 1Olciie·.· •........:tJ·Ul!lll1IUIIrI .0, au~1UI1 es
saki. What Mnl wrcq was unde:r
In .~.,' DObbs, He said
lWO',poaibie ~planllion were that
&he howitzer· -. t' I i--:1.1,_ . __ .11COI1'eC Y
or the _~nt of .lUftIIOWdct
WII.

_- ;"Itnd -- - -en b. ·v- ., -1
;heJicqplot lind ,ambul'- - '1.0 Roy·

. _. -y H . i .Three of the
~." ~y wounded Id - --,

sian LO drop the rcquircrncnt th:ll
candidate in presidential primaries
and C:lUCUSCS must r ecci vc at least.
15 percent of the vote to t c awarded
delegates.

The o-callcd 15 percent thresh-
old was dropped at th~ insistence of
Jackson. But party offi ials at the
DNC meeting were freely predict-
ing it will be restored for the 1992
convention.

., It (;10 be done all)' time ." s:lid
J limes Ruvolo, t.h Ohio Democrat I .

Party chairman who is pn:sld 'lIl ol

ush'
th A sociaiion of State Demo ratic
Chairs.

'·1 think y )U' II find support (for
restoring the threshold) from " lot
of quarters," said R uvoto.

In another lOOK ahead to 1992.
the Democrats wcr getting an early
start on choosing the site for their
next. n minating convention. Th
list a\.rcady has he -n narrowed to
eight citi -New York, Houston,
Detroit, Cleveland-Brook Park.
Seattle, New Orleans, Miami Beach
and Atlanta.

The D .rnocrats met in Atlanta in
19H5. wh ile the Republican c nv n-
tion W:'IS in lew Orleans.

S vera! major clues, including
Los Angeles, San Franci 1:0, Dalla
ami hicago, told the Democrats
they wouldn't bid for [he 1992
convention. Most cited the require-
mcnt that the party have unlim ned
access to the convention hall for
three months prior 10 the convcn-
lion.

Bush wants education action
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.

(AP) - President Bush and the
nation's governors arc searching for
an agenda to improve America's
troubled schools as they wind up a
summit that an administrauon
official says was marred by unin-
formed discussions and partisan
"pap."

In meetings behind closed doors
Wednesday, there were argumen IS
about whether the federal govern-
ment should spend morc on educa-
tion, and eomplalms that Washing-
ton lies up stale and local govern-
ments with too much red tape, Iowa Gov, Terry Branstad,

Moreover, Republicans and chairman of the National Gover-
.Democrats alike said th.e Cedcl'3l nors' Association, said a set of
government should do more Corpre- rargclS may be ready by the time of
schoOl children in terms oC prenatal the next governors" meeting in
care, nutrition programs, welfare aid February.
and other assisianee. Today's final sessions .included a

"If they would give us a S-year. series of workShops weUas
old that is .he.allby and alen" the plenary IS for all of the
system would tie much more governors. Bu ~w - to be the
productive," said RepublJcan Gov. featured speaker at a convocation
Oarrey Carruthers of New Mexico. luncheon.-

Bush and the governors hoped to The summit was SUlged at me
conc1ude the.it t.wo-(lay meeD", U.Qivcni,y of Vqinia in the lush,
lOday with an accord lOdrafl the peen f'oothill orlhe Blue Ridge
.r1fSt national. pe[fonnancc goal ror Mounllin. -
~_hool~ and studen and srandafds ' ·The nI- . il)' was f(klDded by
by which 10 judge thcm. Thpma~ Jefferson, •. Americ. •

I n 'on- ~i""'-t,' ~ nd' 'I'. °It' lime 10 stop debating ever .........ugl

commLions and tudi and -_. reIlm-c~ 10 "Mr. JeJTc·
priorid 'Ind it's lime 10 get on
w.ilh it:' Bush~~ad the g.ovcmors
W 'I.

"It's time to' stop
debating over.. dcomnUSSlons an .
studies and set some
priorities and it's
time to get with it."
....President Bush

-r~

Bush and his wife. Barbara, for an
elegant dinner in a banquet tent al
Jefferson's, famous hom. Monti-
cello, atop a nearby mountain.

Bush ,called.' the firm. day'."
-e sions •'very construed . ,.
However, William Bennelt. lh
president's drug policy coadinalo
and former_ - retary of educau n in
th Reagan admini lrnuon. spoke or
disputes in Ih.c private ses ions.

:Bcnncu. the leader of a discus-
sion group with -0 smors, toltl
reporters there \V,crc "a eeuple or
rei ty cxcban - - -:-UI edu ati I

and deren - ...pending ."
enn u-j • "There was pup·

s&andar'Dcm - tic -'. 111 rc
" 'c

W . Wid r'd Repubr _ ,,- •.."
"Much of ahc dL_Wii n roo

pl- .eintotal b .nce ·of 'Y knowl-
e<l·of what. . ~ or what"
effeotive in lh - em J CxpcI1'-:nccor

school." B nnctt added. "Som
people were saying things that other
people had wrinen for them, and
they were reading them out of
books and reading them offcards."

Democratic Gov. Mario Cuomo
of New York argued for more
federal aid by comparing military
and education spending.

"You spent over $300 bi\.lion on
missiles that you'll never fire," he
said in remark addressed to RcpuJ>.
licans. "Now the American people
are saying, 'OK, a few 105. missiles
bccau e we don't need them as
much anymo e. A li'llle more money
on educau on,' I think the people
will undennand (h~t... .

Oregon Oov. Neil Ooldschmidl.
a Democrat. said, "I'm wilb Gov.
Cuomo • it is a resource' ue, But
ultimalely I'm under no illusion that
it' purely a fcdcralresourc-e
issue.'

There was no di pUle over the
dimension of the .problem in
schools.

"We cord ICnUy rank near the
bottom ,incvcry :intmational t of
m th and . nee ability and in
other ubJ~iLScritica1 to our fu-
ture." Atka Gov. Bill Clin n
said ,al opcnmg ,ceremony hh
Bu h.

ClliIlOn ~,id Am·' - : ~~ drug
-bo -. teen pre" - y rute'
and. - - • .far hi her thar,l
th f - ~)',Gf ··~competi _ ."
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Damage done by vandals

, -
Vandalsinnictcd better than 52,000 in damage at 8 oonslrUcuon site !

in the 400 block of Ranger sometime Tuesday night Several copper ruSAYAN. Ariz. (AP) - A Two of the dead were John SuUOO" 'were being taken by -a.mbulancc,· lertlperalUl'eS were normal. ~>

pipes were damaged and covers were tom off of some PVC sewer line. sightseeing ;plane c;ras~ed into ::.hUl il. MoaC$tO, Calif •• city ,councilman, ailPlaneanilhelico,~; so the :fThcre was ~inB out fi)( !he,
Two air cleaner co ers were reportedly aoten from 8....lrd"CIONraUcr ' wh.ite making its fmat lMdinSand his Wife. Donna. said Modesto PJ8gsLaff Medical CcnlCt aboul " ordinary:' he said

rig while it was parked at a local motel TUesday nigliL Estimated approach at Orand Canyon.Airport . 'Mayor Carol Whiteside. ~iles away. He said 1hc aircraft had been
replacement value of the covers was $1,500. ,killing )0 IJeQple.lSlcven others, . ,. , , .. They suffered fmc:1urcs. Iuccra- 'owned and operated by the airline

Other incidents investigated by the 'Hereford Police Deparunent were; survived ',beoause ilbe plane's A Coconino Oopnty sherifrs tions ~d head wo~nds, said hO$pi- for two years and had no hislOl')' oC
Theft of a Ii cnse plate in the 700 block of Brevard SL; abcft of jl .rusela.gc remained 1aJ:ge1ylntaeL tlCputy ,rem9ved a video camera. tal spokeswoman Apn Hartman- any.;problcms.

woman's purse in the 200 block of Ave. P: ;l disturbance in¥olv.ing The pilot and c&pilOl we~ ffOlD- tI1,~wreckage, •. but ,il,was pot lC!o]~.ky. Eight were' in eritical, 'The pilot was in his mid-40s and
juveniles in Ute 400 block of Sycamore Lane: a prowler in the 400 block: among those killed Wednesday known what the laj)e had captured, condition and two ~ere_stable. The :had worked for th6 airline for 4{

f Barrell St.: burglary of a motor vchicle in the 1200 block of East First , when the de Havilland DHC·6 'Twin DreYen if it. had, been in use while 11th sl,lrVivor was· rclcasca [ronnhc years, Watren said. The co-pilot.
St. with a C.B, radio and a radar dCleCtorvalued at $370 laken In chat Otter suddenly veered away from the plane wp lanciin:g..hospilal; \ ' was_ in ,his mid-2OS and in his first
theft: and criminal mischief in the 200 block of Ave. F.the runway and crashed' into &he' .Wanen said when Ihe 14~y.car- year wiab the airline. .

City police i sued five citations and investigated two .minor b'affic wopded hillside ahout 300 .yards The aiqjon is abOut fi~ miles oJd plane rcoo,,~ thedurpc>r(. skies A ,team ot £ede.fal invqstigalOfS •
accidents. I . aw.ay,authorities said. ,Eight people south of Grand Canyon" The injutecJ were ,clear, 'winds were light, 'and aniVed at the ICCne laI.c Wednesday.

Incidents investigated by the Deaf Smith County Sherirrs Of6ce were critically injured. .
were: The Orand - Can,yon Airlines

Hara smcnt west of town; a calf rcportcdlykilled by dogs on plane's wings were sfJeared off·by
Progrcssi vc Road; and a report of a disturbance involving juveniles. tall Ponderosa pines. but the plane's

County am ials arrestedone man, 36, on a rommiunenl (or driving body survtved the crash., ,
while intoxicated. "We were very fortUDaltlhat

C· t F-··d this didn', bu~timQ flames. or
I, Ity to mee r. ay . we'd have, lost a lot more victims,""

The Hereford City Commission will hold a special Ihccling at noon said sheriffs Detective Lt. Jack
Friday at Hereford City Hall. Judd, one ·ofthe firs, IQ reach lhc

Commissioners will open bids for health insurance for chy' wreckage. .
employees. National Park Service RangeJ

'G- reat we: a·th' ··.e-r eentlnues Paul. Crawford said some, o.f dlC~·,passengers were, 'walkJng around
TonighL win be clear with a low of 48. South winds will be 5-10 when he arrived..

mph, . . "They were shel,tshocked:. 1bey,
Friday will be sunny with a high near 80. South winds will become had that cmp,>" dazed look:'

cast ar 5 lO 15 mph. . Crawford said. .
This morning's low, during a beautiful sunrise, at KPAN was 44 after·, The plane hit the . mllway.

a high Wedncsday of 76. bounced back up in the air about... .- ...... 100 feel then vC¢r¢d to the .Ieft Q,nd
slnlck a power line and into a ridge.
Judd said.
. Ronald L W:arren. Orand

Canyon Airlines vice president and
general manager. said abe plane was
on hs second nigbl. of Ithe day, and '
making its final approach ~ ,the
airport when theaecid~nt()(1cuh'Cd.
He said it. was cleared Cor lahdin'g.

Warren said \he plane' leO the
.airport at 9 a.m .. (0(1110 one-flour.
)OO-mile Oight. over the canyon. and
was on schedule for Ittsrctun'l when
it crashed.

AU· 19 passengers were Ameri-
cans, Warren said.-

Several-were from California and
many were from the Eisa Coast

News· Digest
World/Nati'onal

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. - President Bush and Ule nation's
governors are searching for agreement on. an agenda for improv.ing
America's schools as they wind up a summit meeting that an
adrninisuation leader says was marred by uninformed discu isions and
partisan "pap." . .

WASHINGTON ~ The House heads for a biuer paniS38 showdown
on President Bush's capital gains tax CUl with each side accusing lhe
other uf unseemly arm-twisting in anticipation of a close VOle.

. WASHINGTON - The fund that has helped millions oC American
buy homes with FHA mortgages is in the red for the first Lime in
history and will need up to $5 billion from Congress over the next few
years, government 'auditors say.

ST. STEPHEN S.C. - With a Marine detachment clearing the way,
. truckloads of food, clothing and household goods have begun nowing
into rural areas shauered and cut off by Hurricane Hugo a week ago
tonight. .'

ATHENS. Greece -Parliament indicts Premier Anclrcas c •

Papandrcou, who led Greece for more man a decade. on bribery
charges in, the $210 million bank' embezzlement scandal tha~ helped
bring down his socialist administration,

WASHINGTON ~ Democratic Party orficials, voicing a
determination to "start taking on George BUSh," are siting campaign-
style themes and encouraging their congressional majority to step up
the challenge lO the Republican president,

HOLLYWOOD - Sony Corp.ts $3.4 billion purchase of Co.lum'bia .
Pictures makes the Japanese giant Ute first company to control every
aspect of the entertainment business:

TUSAYAN, Ariz. - A sightseeing plane crashed imo a hill while
making its final landing approach at Grand Canyon Airport. killing 10
people and criucatly injuring eight The 1hl'CCother people aboard 0150
survived,

State
SAN ANTONIO ~ Law officers keep cracking down on drug

trafficking, but employers must balLle d.rug demand. in &he workplace to
solve the problem, FBl Director William Sessions said.

HUNTSVILLE - Convicted killer Henry Lee Lucas, who confessed
LO hundreds of slayings and men recanted those confessions, headed for
a Texas court today to II)' to block Florida authorities (rom laking him
to that tate where he is a suspect in three unsolved murders. .

SAN ANTONIO - Forty spectators were turned 'away as opening
statements and testimony began Wednesday in the trial of a former
high school teacher accused of having sex w.ith a student wbo .tater
killed himself.

UVALDE - A man convicted of infecting a lS-year-old boy with
the AIDS virus doesn't plan to talkabout die 'case untU he Iletums to
Corpus Christi. officials Said.

AMAR ILLO - The bottom less wen of drug profits used to buy
luxurious homes, jewelry,expenslve ,cars and other propcny has been
capped, authorities say. Federal officials say the)' have broken a four-
state drug ring and arrested 1.3 suspects (allowing a lhR:e~ycar
investigation.

MISSION - Shaken residesus in this area arc stiU b'ying to recover
from l.he accident a weclc ago that kine« 20 swdents on ,I school bus in
Alton, but one man is trying In make sure the uagedy is never-
forgotten in the Rio Grande Valley. " .

CLARENDON-Do. nlcy County .Sheriff-Jimmy Tbempsoo S;SYI ~
agreed 10 a five-year sentence for a. woman who Pt0uc4- 10 .kall him'
because he wanted to save &hecounty the cost. ,or abial-;td •. wcxriedl
about prison overcrowding ..

AUSTIN· A state appeals court affirmed the convictions of 11 anti-
apartheidprOleStel'S. who briefly. toot over the University of' nxu.-
Austin president's off'iOe. dismissing thCir· ciaims .... 'they wac
governed by.a rugher duty.

&; ... ·,tund •....W· :.a .
I l' $- 5 b' 11-1~·lon·"e' ....... _1 ',Ml.8ndMis.OIf1Rlc111etam~
_ . . _ ..' . .. ~ -... ~~ ", ,~' U, ~ , ..' ~ms Of a boy~ JOshua Lee. 6bm
WASHINGTON '(AP)·~ ne gage foreclosures last yCB • con- entenng die year~ 1be foss resulted ~bcr 26,1989. .

fund &h~l has heJped millions ofcentnuoo ill what he ealled abe ",oil in th~ 52.9 billion, lIeficit at the clad PA11£NTS IN HOSPITAL
Americans buy homes "withFHApat.eI1'" S18teS "pC, Alaska~ 1'(;X08,. 'itf, me y,w. ' '>,' , RiC .. Alec. RMaUMa .BusQt.,
mortgages is in the rod Cor the first QklahOlna ,and Louisiana and a few I Moreover, thCGAO· chief said.' BdrBCla&Qm.iamesOoa. Michelle
time .in, history and will need up to gtfJ~r.~ suJTerin.g sev~ ~O-, ~ccofd ,Dumber of. new FHA loans Daniels. Armando :De La: Ruiz. Alta,
$5 billion from Congress over the (lonnc do~Dwms.. _. . ISS-Ued ,ID 1985-86 wjU mean more HC'JdpL '.
next few years, government auditors 'I1lat rash of ~nal finane.... red ink ahead - no ,rnatiel' what new fled C.l.,ons. YioIa ~
say. ~ . failutes. combin,ed 'with !he· bJutk- ,'Housing Secre~ 'Jack Kemp .Lois O. M-'JaniePacflcCo. Eun~

Most of the sh~nfaU steR,lmed !UpccYOf Ihtee I~il priyate comp;m,., does - as 'most, (lew monaaaes Wort ~tcrICn. 'Larry .Powell, RapDn •
from homeowners m economIcally les that heJp lnSU(C the Federal lhtough.the lnIditionalJy rocky third N.idioIc Qui!~" .
strapped areas of the CQuncrybcing HOusing AdiniQistratiOn's. muiu-' and foW1byeart when JCrappect: Djano RicIdte.1 .tnt_ 80)' ltiddle.
unable to m3ketheir bouse pay- ,family ..... :t.ospilal conslnlCuon bomeowners acnd 10 sink or 1Wirn. Roalincla RlnCon~ Maria &Ie
ments, the head of the Genetalp~ account ,for most of a Rodriaucz. Sill W. Smi.... IJedpr
Accounting Office. told a Senate $4..2. 6iUion one.yeat ioss ~ the 'Bowsher prcdicced Consress wUl SolanO, OB. SIl&Vlct.~"nuiU;
panel Wednesday. consolidJr4XJ ·FHAinsurance fund, need to appropriate as mUCh as $S (bmQII Vi.RonnII J. WeIll.

.GAO ch.ie.f Charles A. Bo",shcr the ,rCpon said. ,billion over pac next scveta.I yean to
said the much-publicized 'problems Subtracted 'from a surpllUs keep die inSui'ance CU,Rdsolvent.
of waste and mismanagement at the -
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, which oversees FHA,
also arc panty to blame.

Bowsher was scheduled to
review the report again today for,
the House Budget Commiuee. .

Bowsher told tbe Senate Bank·
ing. HOUSing. and Urban Mairs
hOUSing, subcommittee there were a

,fCCOrd 203.000' FHA~~lCed mQrt-

Obituaries
SAM .N.THWEAtt

I~t.,nl''''·



Ann t~anders
DEAR ANN II,..ANDt:R: TIle suggested that r sce a. psychologist.

The 'Xi Epsilon AlphaChapler of The social Cor members wbo media h;a.vebccn,gi.vi.ng agrcal "cal, So mil!))' lhing~ came up in IhcnlllY
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority .met want 10 see antiques ana cat in of attention lau::.ty' 10 "victims of that J 'decided LO ask Mom som
Tuesday, Sep•.19, at the Lutheran Amarillu Sept' 30 can include broken homes." I am what ha bcCnguesllon's about our life when I 'a!'

~ Church. Presidenl Marge, Bell gqcsts. tyfem~ti ,should meet at refcITl!4. 'to as a "vkl,im of an inta I grow,iog up. She started to scream
presided over the meeling. There First Mc(hodisl Ch~h lhat mom- home," Here i my story. . at me, and . flieS, ;'You are juSt. us
'Were 14 members and '2 guestS; ing at 10;30 a.m. ! r am the oldest of four cllildrn 'goofy" as your Iaiher wa. P ople
.vif;~e Kriegshauser and Melinda ' The mcetio8closcd' with the~hQSO- parents . hou'fd ..rowe been shnulcln'l anulyl. - their life, Til y
H~son. clpsing rilualal'ld . .MiLZp~_ Connie' dpJ~IiC d. So far, between my houl~1.1 'C0pl it"

,,'Than1,c.yous were extended to Malthews gave the program on s~blm~~ and m~c lhe~e have beep . ,
S~ttt SisteA by :Ruby SUtldc,s;, ;"RoolS: How WellDa You Know eight dlvorccs. (The nimh IS&:llcdu- 'I decided to 1l11kto Pop' sr.'Ln, a
SUsan Cardinal; Deann Hams·: Your Own Ciiy1"and had members led for Qc'lOoo.r:), ~C!ne 'or '\.IS was lire:olt, la,dy whnrn Mom d :I)j 'c,tI.
Susan Shaw. and ROQNl t>iCDS was idcnti~y POOlOS of $Cvcnll Hereford good at ~eh)uon$h'ps" because \ . She guv" me some real jnsigil.IL into
VOledUl8la,iUansfene, landm_ks. She apd the membee- had no role m del' an~ we. never my p,lrc/1.[s' .marfiage; It as ,t1

Peg)' . Ryer. Barbara ICochran ship committee setYed a, dinner of ~new wJi~ua good rcJa~l()n hip Wl1S nightmare for bnth '01' th m, Pop
and.' Sanders disttil~ul.ed· a diU)' Ilasagoa. garlio bread. cheesecake, lIk.e. . . .'. . uied to gel MOITI 10 apsy¢hhltrist,
roSte.r to members fOil lite Sept. ,26 and trimmings dUring lite rush . Mom ~as cold and h~lan~; more b~l she rcfusc(~! '0 ,gu. He gOL
styl(l show. =>: 'party. . lIiler.csl~d.m her :e,lf.lh~o In Pop and himself a lady fncnd.

Ptosram ~mmittee ,chairman M'cmberspresent WCfC Bell. '1]51kids. They dldn I (Ight much, in . ,_
,~y Williams no1C4, ~ me n~xl San&,:.rs. ShAw. 'Coc.l\J:an. Williams., fa l Lhey hJ1rd1y:cycr spoke ,~ocaeh : .~r .cv,er a ~ou'ple • houle! .have
.m~ng wiU be field Oct 3 ill the M..ubcw~, l>cnis4 Haniser. Ga,ye other, Mom shQ~vcd.morc aITccuon pht. I' wa~ my"parcms. ', B,U:~\11 v
"ome of Marge BcH. "Invitati~n 1O Reily. MeliniJa WhilfiU. Linda to tier ats lha~ she d:ld to Pop. , . ~tayc.4 L ~clhe~ rnr the kids, ~- 'A
LiCe" ~U, be ,abe lheme, of the ',AreHano. "oUy Bixler,. Sharon .,~op.was bnghl 'pnd funn~ and ~\tI ,1~Ilr'Jl\lOrIn h1cngo, ' ,

.·pro8J:~. (It c~~ro~, chapter Bodner,.,' Amy ,Cole, and fcne our rfJe~ds t,hought ,~e was ,coQl. ,D.L' A .R' U.R.J.1IVOR:' U"I~ 'Or
' , 'procedUre)."· . ".' Coplen. I . ,¥om ~'4 he wnspuumg- o~ a, . ac~. &r. l • 'Y •. U .. ~I:c

When' he w~sn't home (which w. today' rnarnagcs will end In
:r onon). Mom ran him down Q1vcry 'divorce. 1 don't want to be r ,spon~

way shcc:;ould. '...', s,iblc for innal,lng the .figure., but
p,op died last year. 1was d. vast- when" r hllioriship i· phqny.

atcd by his death and theTbrcak-up unf w:.irdiflipmd m.iscrable, It might
of m,y seeend mruTi'agc, whicb be best f~r uU concerned '10 call tl u
occurred the same week, My doqor d.~y.

I}I':AR ANN LA'NIn:RS~ I al11 a
ham]i iapped' person who has ..
bandicapped placard on the dash-

.board of my cilr. My wife. i hal
and hciuty ami in good health.

Whencver we go to the market or
if), the man I .it in the car while
"Emily" docs lh' hopping. wm
,you plcuse advise that stubbom
'-\IOIll.1n thi.!l the p\arking SI»ICCS for
lh handicappcdar not .for uhl,c-
bodied folk. like her?

If y u are wanek-ring why 1d n't
.~II h r m.y U' i~j because she hac
I!. hot tC)11'P~ nod (h~sn;t Uke
riti'ism .• ",A 'Owan) in California.;i - .

, ,
he j~Sl 'put a down payment on u

COndo and will be moving out soon.
She wantsto take her bedroom set.
Que lion: Is she entilled [0 it? Sl e
ays it's hers because we boughl it

for her when we rcdcc filled her
room six yeor lI.go. We do not,
agr. " Who is rig'h,!? & • .Trouble in
. 'onn.

D!I-:AR T,RounLR: Unl ss )'OU
mad ~r 'pc. i:1I p im of pre; n~,ing
the bedroom 'Cl to Mari ,it t~ no
more hers dtan 'Lhedown'l:jirs 'ora·
null the d'i",·ingroom table.

Wh'cn phlOning a wedding: who
pay' for whtu'! Who lands wh re?

DI·:AR. COWARI): Maybe you "The Ann Lunders' Guide for
h.-ven'l the n rvC' lO stand up ,to Br1dc" ha' till the answers, S.end a
Emily but wh n you gO with her sclf·addre' d. long,.' busin -sizc.
U~d sit in the :~II!}'~)\lrpresence 'envelope !;lnd' a. chee,," ~r money
gIve. hcrpln "gllll~ac}', ,1 stlSl'Cl!Il tudCr for S ,.65 {tllis i:lilcl'lId~s
lhlll YOli St.IY hom. ' ... po ~agc ilnd: handling) LO: Brides,

" 11./0 Ann Lander. P.O. Bo 11.562.
[n;AR ANN I"ANl)SRS: 'Please ChicasQ, m.' 6061. ·O'6,~. In

sen I an HrgllmcOi bciwccn ,my 'Canada send $4.45,.) ,
husbuml and mc' rind' our ~ilul.t ' ,

",do,ughtcr. AU II II is broaking IpOSC·'
around here.

"Mari "is 26. has a \!Cf~' gOOd
job and has been living: at flome

vcr sin c she got' out of c iJ!cgc:

TIle papulation IOf' New York Cily 'i~
I~ger lhan ~t of many c.ounlri.e "
including Denmark. Au tria. anr

, Norway:.
The Golden Sptea'(i Aggie Mo~s ship rului. Topurchascao, A & M'

Clubrncl foe their 11rSl' ltIt!c~jng or 'pen contact any Aggie.Mom. .
1989~90 in [he home of Prc!Sident . Tho oUI.-going' officers 'frQm
'Diane Hoelscher Sept. 25, Dimrniu were prcscntad ,~Ip'p:rQCia-

The club is comprised of mothers lion ,gUts for lh -,it work ttli' pas.,
of studems 01 Tcx:a~ A & M Univer. ycar:,· "
sit)' ftom, Herefocd.DimJlJilt,. and The Distric) Meeting of Aggie
Nazareth. ,Prospective mcmbcts Moms w.iU be held on M;lrch 31 at
(.rom Friona, Adrian. and Vega were ltfc E,· B. BlacK HQu~ with, Mar):
discussed. tou Schmucker Qf Nazare(h p.rcSid~

June ,Coplen was e~~ted sc<:rc- ing~ . ' ,
tary '~nd Presi(Je{lL Hoelscher Qualificalltms. for ill8Cliv(lo .and
upw1nlCd commi'ltee~ from each ~tivc members w!!re discussed a"d
lowQ. Carolyn ThomPSOJl tC~rLcd ,tbe moctih8. closed with Aggie
(m the Gol~n, .s~l Hometown Brags. ,acrcford Moms prc~m
Club reccptl>, 9rgaj'u~..ed by the WC~ Hoelscher, Coplen •.J~yapnch.,
studentS fcom this area tfUn af AdO:lcClemcnLS. Shirley Wilsoll,
auptding Ai M. .-' Ruth ,Robbins. 'Terri· Johnson.

P~jeclS were discussc~ and club Vi,rgip.ia Jac,k$Pn, 89.d Karen While.
mcm'bCrs' dcc,iOOd LO sell fit. & M- The' next meeling will be held
pen'S . gain lids year with die pro- Mompy. Oct. 23 'at, 7:30 p.m .• at
ccedsto g() jnlOl~e .st:hool scbotar- 1'03Pecan.

'.."NOfthcuttl

• ~'~~~~

'presides
The HqeCold I\ebek~ LOdsc ... -_-- .... ....,.~_

1#228, IIlCt T~y' evcn~s ~ilh ' .
Vice ..,rand Rosene Northcutt 'Pvl. 1st Class Amy N. Easterwo-
presidmg., I od has, compleled an AI'ITlY admin's-

Commiuee rq)OdS were. made; kation course at Fon JackSon. S.C.
.. ,sick Md ailinS ~mbers S'ludents wc:c' uuined in the
reportCd.'TwenlY-WcC visilS and 23 prcpra,ion, of military records and
cheer c8tdiwere recorded. Remind- Ii . I' . _' _" -' ., "ers 'were of the bake sale Oct.7at orms ... ~slrucuon was a SO gl v~n m
Thrirtwa gtOCC .. -store. .;. fundamcnlal~ of the Anny. filing
. Marie!Hanis~rved as hosteSs·1.O ,Syslem,. typ;Jng and Olletanon

NOnhcult., 10', Irlbeck, Tony ,Idbcck,' office machines.
Fa~ Brownlow; Ada Honabaugh~ . Easterwood is 'the dallghl.cro[
Erma Loving, 1im ~ving, Leona Rosie L., Easterwood of McShan,
Sowell" Irene Merrill. Sh~rley A.la., and William D. Colvin of 201
.Brown. Lydia 80,pson. Verna. Ave. A, Hc£"Cford,
Sowell. Anna Conklin, Ben Conk- I

lin, Pcggy' Lemons, Dorothy Lund- The soldier is a )989 griKtuUle of
.(y. Gene ,Bishop' and Susie Curuin- Pickens County High School,
ger, ,RerQf'Jfl',Ala.



By.JOHN QROOKS , "I thought thcboys leainwould said. "He's worked hard 10 gain his success and going to regional. but we want medals. It

lda ..alin& Editor , be down.biC(auSQwe grad_ted :four spot as oue top runner... "lbey~.ve wanted to wode hard. , The reQDl :isled by jlJnicq ~.
Hereford's girls cross countrY of our lOp seven tuRners, hlst year~" Also leading the team are Juan and we"re increasing our running Castillo and Lisa Zepeda,fresbmen

team is ran~ed No. 10 in the Jarest Emerson -said. That .earn finished Martinez, Henry Ruiz, Raul Domin- from 25·30 il'i1es a week ,10 40-45 Veronica Hernandez, seniors Sally
is$ue of TexIS ~.!Ck ,and Field second in ,district. 8l1d abe bigge.sl. guez., Annando Ciana. BIas Cantu, mjles! a week." Garza and AnlCely Nava; and
News, and Coach Martha :EJnerson loss 10 graduation was Benny aDd Jesse. Torres. Mike Lopez and • sophomores Denise Davila and Jill
~iev~' theg'itl hav.~ a. shot. ~ Carrasco. who qualified for lhe $tate Jerry (jaJlegosare also Pn:ssin~ (oe The girls' =m has been a power PullO~.·Castillo w~ ,fifth bl ilhe tt", .~..,~iI of 1oaI'~" '
,gam,Sto 'the sUlte~ee' JQ ~ovember , meet wee ,sllaighl years., , .~tS on Idleoo)'s' \'atSlt)' team, . in lIle .region, for '~.liIst awo )'~. meer berelast Sdlutday andZCpeda., . S...... , .... a' v..-... ' ........
at Qeorsetown, With ,3 chan~1O "Ihe boys are a $Olid second in "Juan ran eXlI'Cmely well for us and thlS',year s IeIUD .IS no exce~on. , "We also have eight freslutten Hererll'd~ ,
.imptO\'e on, th..e fourth ..p~ace fiillshes disllict, but it's gettQig hard ,to 10()k last year at djslI'iet and regional!"' A~'Iut weet~s!)leet here Ihe ~irl$ ,and'sophomores on lite; JY, and 'the ' u. n.v= ..~ . u. ,...
of 'the last. two leams. 'at' the back of Randall. aU of tbeEmelsoh - saifJ. "Henry moved jn were ram. 'MtI,1128 points in a clOse" whole bunch is just as dedicated 10· M........ 16:52; 24.11e111fJ .. 16:_

Emerson also bragged on her time." EmetsQR said,"They are No. from Lockney" and he's been to the teanlrace., • proving on their urnes," Emerson 25. ~I Data....., 17:0.1;.• " ......
'stJQng boys' squad during a pro- 1. in 'Class 4A. but I. fee],we 'are a state meet the last IIlree years" H~ "We were die regional chwnp- said. "We have four 10{ lhe seven G 11:43;.a, ,J- T.,. IL-G6;••
gram at the Hereford ,Lions ClUb soUd second. 'I'd be bappy right' has run well and he will help us a' ibns in 1987 an.d second at ~gioJlRl giflS back from .Iast year"s ,state C :II ... ,_. ..
meeting on Wednesday. Her boys· now if we can keep ahal spot." lot.. 811988," Emerson said'. "we finish,- ' te¥Ql and lhcy ~t 10 go bapk 10 . VAum~J.~.\ ," .',
teamtinisbed third,bellind·perennial . The &eam~sItoP runnCf is Tiro . t'I,ha.ve: ~rKI of a nice dilemnut ed 'rourlb '" ,S18tCbQlb y,CIr$. and s,tate Ui,isyear~'" : '. ~~ ~k.44a:..=
sratepowers Randall aod! Amarillo Stagner. ".He is much ,Improved, wuh so many (16) boys out." we're kind of tired of going down LO .The learns will run at SeminOle I':~; 31w,. G...... ~14:~ '1. DeiIII;
high schools in last weekend's meet from. last year and has had three Emerson said. "B~' lhefve seen slAto.rulPli nghard,and nOt geu.irJg ,thiS w~e~. ~en QID' at l:Ub~k"" D."~ 15:16; ·00,,~.i,,~.I~~ sz.
atVet~rans' Park.soo,d rlRjsh~ this year" Einerson what we did last yeac~ with 9ur medals.l;lunb 9ut of 12: isnOOt bad. Dwnas an~ Dalhart. The DlstrlCI 1-" .A,t1laI,Na"a,I$:-'

While, ithc Hereford. 'Whhefaoe
v8rsityis tAking a week orr" the jUnior
varsi~ypjcks up the banner 'and heads

, bact iiiro varsity compe'litioD Friday
at Farwell.

The Steels,~nrer'lhe cQnleSI with q
3..()record' after ~ting Gruver. 2()"
O. OIl Saturday. The Herd J·VsJX>ru a

'1..2 .~ af(cr las, weel.'!s '18-.8 loss
to Monterey. ..,

farwell head coach R~ C:l.ImplDnj

i ,

.us. HO's compl~Ied';76 OUI of 52 ~
for 452 yards! and Shawn has tyshcd
fOf 298 yards with an av,eralCi of about
eight yards PCI'carry. Our tight end .•
Darren Hasctoffhascaughtpasses for
29'3 yards and Is averasillg13 yards
a caleh."

. CumplOn added tl)al;hotbci ..g a\)Jc

112Gal

. . The firSt time you pay. :
for a repair should also be the last.,

The Ufett. ScrviceGtlaraDtee means yuu'll
litftr PlY twice for • COWI'et.t npIir - pull or
,1Ibor - b,a ...... yOU own JOUf car.
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'HeismW'l'ropliy in 19S(j. ", gi:lJn~.·'~, ':11 ~~.sn·l.brought' up to pe ~ , DOlh 'tcums hac ,plenty'
cjumerr he said. ~·Nobbdy wants 1.0 Intnivalion., Tcnl'le sec wants, '10

sippi~ Kentucky aQd Vanderbilt. TtJ'c me"ta1JiYsound and had to relay too ,win mor~, L~~11I do. ,but you have to, aVClnge' lali" year's cmbW'ra;sing
VQhmteets opened this season witb, ..much on blitzes and gimmioks. You take attc good with me bad .. It's not 38·6' loss. whi.te Auburnco.1ch rat

D'I(e with die ,blitz, you die with the a dr.cam -wodd' w,e live' in. Ev, ty~;. Dy~ wru mtfred by M:'ljors' recent
'bliu .-.. @d Iast year we died witb one's ,got 10 dcat with hard 'limo .~: ,c1~11~nIhu~ ~Ile Tigc(s bcncfitby

" ''i" it," ," , '~,.' "" -"". '. recruiting. rn~,ny, academically
Th~ rt19st ~acic ,~ of the ' . ' HaJI~ hnung J' what M;l\!of$ . I,lSpcCl p:laycr~. .. ' .

lUrri~und hasbeen on defense. " ' Although Majors hfld' Jed Ten. expect "against Courth~.rrirl~cd' .
" After ,iv,ing 'up '35 ·'po.intsand .pessee to seven slrtlighl. bowl Auburn, which won its first two M"jor irtcd to downplay the
460 yards per game dur-ing. the games. be came under Ilrc ,after la '[ games bya. combined score of 79-.3. . remark this week. ".
l?SinJ s•• lheVolunlQe{s have ' ~car:s horri~Ie .sr~ .. But he ne~cr "Year in and year out, they're as "I have 'no problems wilh PaL
I1mlled oppQllcolS to':a» aveRlg~or~con~ld~ted! lenIJlllg hi'S alMa milLer. physically strong' as anyone in 'tbe D)'~:' '0 . ld, "What be's done is '
13 points and 324 ~ in tho, last- ,where he was an,' AII~A'mcr'idan c unl~/' he said., "To beal'them.. ,pcrfceUy legal 'nn,da lot of other

r ' , " ,tailback.

-ill', ",,,,,1 It} .
PRE·PUN YOII' /t"'If:'" '. lor ,_~ reaso,,, ••.

"
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,B)' he Associated,Pr.
While Oaklnod finished all the

Amori '.m ,League West. Toronto
and B.aldmoro win have '10 :fini h
off ea h other 10 . UJe Lhe East.

, ,Th AtJlletics became the fit t
• ICiW'l LOra~a'l,asa, di,visioll champi,
on sine' Kans.'lS City in 1985 by
beati ng Lh Texas Rangers 5·0
Woonc 'day night. "

In till, EijSl. 'fQl'1lnto, ~t DClJ'ioi't
~1 . to' rnainlni(l a one-game lead

.OVCI Baltimore, which beat Milwau-
kee 4~O. Th Blue Jaysand Orioles
Ord 'fl the sea OR with a Ihree-game
serie at Tor nto beginning Fl'iday
night. " •

·~wc WCP(out and di,d· (he' job
rot s months,' Oakland manager
Tony La Russa said after the
A,lhlcti IS woo ~hcir ,eighth AL West

title. teams would be tied with 88-74
"I don"t know many team thai records and 'lbe title would be

could have, sW'Vived me los of a decided in 8 one-gamc ,playon aI
Jose Censeoo, a Matle McGwire and Baltimore on Monday. II die
a Dennis Eckersley," Carney Orioles sweep, lhey woUld win the
Lansford said. .. It shows thQ division .
character and depth of our baU- . '.
cl~.'· . In othct gameS. :Knnsas .city beat

No one will repeat in' the East. California 8-3. New Yort beat
won by Boston .Iast. fear; Torontn .BoSLOn3.:0, Minncsola beaLChicago
wanlS to atone, fot" 198.1. when the, 6-. and Cleveland beat Scaltl 4-1"
B1ue Jays went into the final week- Athletics S, 'R~ngers 0
end with a two-game lead only to be Mjke'M<><>re. 19-U. became Ihe
swept. by lila' division-winning A's third 19~9ame winner by
Tigers. , . allow.ing one hiE. and no. runs 'over

"Nobody's going to give it 'to seven innings. Rick Honeycuu
us," Toronto pitcher Dave Sticb followed MOQre and got lWp outs.
Said, (lene Nelson then relieved -and lie(

'If TotontO wins two of throe;. 'the four oulS. complcting the' four-
Blue Jays would win the divj ion. If hjttet.
dlc OriOles. win two o( three, the Jose ,Cahseco' hj~ a two-run

consecutive a livc-hillel. Wade Boggs went 0-
fOl'-4. dropping his 8VCllllC two
poinlS to.330, 10 points behind AL
leader Kirby Puokc,.,Of Ibe M jn~ ..
SOla Twins.
Twins 6. Willie Sox 1

Mike Dyer. 4-1. ,pitched a four ..,

By The Assooiated Press gamesand that's thebottom line." Herm Winningham led ote the .flurry ofpunclles on Jerreries'· face.
.- San 'Fran iscc manager Roger ;Craig and Zima;ner•. the Cubs" 13th with a ,single off CalVin Ken Howell, 12-12,. allowed six

. Craig is heading to the IP'[ayoffs to marulgcr., were teamm~lCS Wilh the .Schiraldi, 6-7" and stole second', hit,s in seven innings aoo McDow~U .
meet old Iricnd Don Zimmer and New York Mels in 1962. The Mots Two outs later,. Davis"doubled home got his 21st save. Von Hayes hit his
the hicngo Cubs in style. lost 120 games, Craig lost 24 and Wjnningham for his lOlst:RBI. Had 25th homer' in Ole: first' - with a

It took a while~ but the (Haoas Zimmer hit .077 in 14 games. the Padres chosen to walk Dfl"is runner on ~ to give Lh¢ PhilU a 3..0
filrlu'IIy won.' l~.e National, Lea~uc··. "Don.and I are.greal' rriends:~ wllh rlfst,basc·opch'.TQdd Bcnzing~ ,te'adQf(R,on Q4.U'ling~14~1~. . ,
Wcsl obampiOil'ship' on W¢(Inesday Craig said. "but we bplh want tover was the on-dec'Ie balter. ,'. C"bs 7, ExpoS 2 .,
nigbr, , win this:' , Norm Chadtqn; 8~3y\ pitched Chh;ago~ fresh. from clinching

While the Giants were losing Opmel of the· playolTs, ~ sch~d. thr~c innings. for lIle victory. . the Nt:: Basl, title. kept 'its momco-,
their' ~hird Slfaighfgame~ 1..0 Ito Tim uled Cor Wednesday night at Whg- ~hdlie~.s, Mets 3 'tum. going by. beallng, Montfew,· at
B [chcrund Lo .Angeles at Dodger ley Field and Scoll Gwrclts is I.he'. In a, brawl~marrcd home finale, Olympic S~i~ ~spjte hiUIng
StadiUlTl. the Cincinnati Reds beat .GianlS' probablc sl8,flet.(3arrolis.· the ,MOL" lost 10 Philadelphia as into a triple ph,¥ fOr' the sccondlime
San Diego' 2-J' in ''l~~innings ,t~ 14-5. allowed 9ftly three hi~ to the-R,oge.r McDQweU ;lnd Gregg Jcffcr- . this season. . J

, eUmin~lC the Padres. ' ' ,Dodgers in seven innings Wcdncs- ic foiJght in the ninih in.ning, '. Mike ,Biel~ki, 18-7~ pitched. five
The Giants needed a victory. or dayrught. but Belcher, 15~12. McDow II, wlw' was ltadcd by inniogs and allQwCd five hilS for the

a Padres, loss - to, win the West. pitc~ed his m~jor leag;uc~lea~ing the Met'S in Jonc, relieved J IT victory. Jeft Pico finished f~ hts
Balcher pitched, fout,.hllter to' den~ c'iAhth shutout., ... Parrett ito face lcffefics wilbl\'\~p , second save, 'yielding, five:hj-ts. '
San Francisco a chance of doing it . ~I,sewhere in the N.~ it w~ outs in the ninth ans:!got. Jeffcrl s to The Expos turned the ,sixth triple
onit own for the third straight (Jay.. ChiCagO 7. Montreal 2; Ptliladclphm. ground out LO second. ,A~ !.he OUL .

The Padres' result, came 90 S, New Y(}[k 3i Pittsburgh 1. St, was being made, McDowc'll sald
minutes anei' the Giants' lOSL . Louis 0; and Atlan18 S. Houston 4. something to JefCcr,ics und' the

.Croig said th.c outcome was Reds 2, Padres t 'rookic charged we reliever W)a
dcfinilel.y worth the wait. "I don't Eric Davis doubled home the wrestled him to' the ground. Players
care ~Ylllllth i,cy ,say abcut us' l:Iac~ing;' winningrQn in the'13th ,,,ning to from. 'both benches then ran 9ul, on
in..•• he said, "We won 91 ball eliminate San Diego: ..' the fie1d and Mcl>owcll landCU a

play in club history- in the second
inning when Dom~n~oRamos lined
cut to sbotlS!OP wuh fllnner'S a~ rUst
and second.
. Rookie Greg ,Smitfl and Lloyd
McClendon each drove in two runs Braves S,AsCros" ,
(Or'the Cvbs~ •. ,Pinch~hiltef Odttibe McDowell'

'Rich Thompson, '0-2, aliowed ,hit a home' :run leading oft &lie ni,.th :
five runs in 4;2-3 innings. ' inning. , ' .
" '.Mc~~~n hi' th..e first pil(fh from
Plr,!ltes I, Cirdlna'ls;O !. \~ . ,rehcveJ' 1,lm. Clancy. 7.-14. over tile •

DoUg Drab¢k PJlC~cd a fOur- . dgtu-f.cld-(ence. .
hitler., . _ . . ' _. ;, • ~ark ~ich~m, ~S. pilChCd two

Drabek, 14-.1~, :Jnached hls,6flh . mnJJ1g~ and Malee S~nlonworked
shutOut. He w'aUccCi one and struck ,(h'c ninl)) for hi's sevenu. save. .

1-'" ,r,

FALL /.1WJ fill', '1 '"
-.r. 1111,,' r; (

HOURS! . " r. ',H •

S~rling Superfiie ~~~
Super file forbome. oftiee or auto. J.
Jnclu~e8 5 letter ·size'hanging
file folders, plastie tabe and blarlk
label inlert8~Key lock. ,Impact
resistapt.~-~~~.

AUNTEIS
YOUR INVESTMENT!

(1) 0Uli1ty II1II 'llding bICbd _~.~. .
(2) ~1ItIon II my peI'IOnIIg ........ 110CIl contrIclor.

tInford II ..., home andrcullllflCtlcN1.111ft Inveitment Inmr tutu... :
PI••• I, ell TOOAY for ,. ....... IWwork or. FREE .........

IlteRAROS SIDIN
, 'For Qudfy ""'..., CGnIIrucfIoftw

CoI9rlWbouqwU" cooland fteIh as the FaD,
bea"tifb) OoweriiW planta for tastefW ~ ••phul
• large! sel.ection ~ miKeD.neG .. item. jult IUN to
pleaae. .

·Stop in and we'O help you. mOON
or ,call ror clelive".. .

Park AV8Due
aliI-Pm



TWo vcry special members of ti1cLhe deperuneet of education and
West' Texas ,State University class psychology lor nipe years,
of 1925. W. MUcooU jones and ' The homecomingp3f3de does
Ruth, Lowes, 'wjU serve las co- riOI mark tbe pairs first cOllaborative

) marsbals I()f WTSU',s OcL 1 borne-· effon., Jones and Lowes c~aumo· on1C£ HINT
' coming paraciC. red "Wc'U Remember Thee," a Dear HeIoIIe: .At. ,our place ot

'Jones was assistant roolhall and boOk rclea~ in c,onjUClion with ,~ I U8e • coffee" ftlfet
basJeclbaU coech in 1926 following WTSU's seventy ..fifth anniversary. rather IbM. ~ to1Vel Of doth to
graduation and served as head The aumors and' ants!. .1957 g-.adu- elMn die EDPJ-mIth1ne '81a.s eveIl'
football coach duringlhc 1929·30 me Carolyn Husbands StallwilZ" momlnI- 'Dw: QIta leave, no lint,
season: Later he Joined the f8cUll~ have generously" contributed all unlike paper !Owe" or,. CJDth, This
of the department of education and proceed. from lhe' sale of the books makM fOl'C~'t neater cop .
psychology. and 'beginning in 1941 to ,he WTSU EX-Students Associa- ,..,. It. It worb. - rat [)olarnore.
asSisted Harris M., C-OOt in thc lion.. ~~, Tex •

. of(iQe' of the 'dean of men .. Jones The, 1989 homecoming ,pm:ade. BINII'8, nollHIM '
was .appointed dean of men.' a{lt.I (;omp,lc,.cwith Orand ~Mar:sh,ds '~N ,ftelOlae: With rAe' $nQW Uld
CII..·' • ' . ~ Ice· here the, wlnd8h:ield.waslwr i4>ts
" 001)0. S rcur~mcnl. a position he Jones ~Jn~ LQwes. nOillS, marching "'~
tic~ldU,nU'I'] 197'1. . b d h 'd' -- frozen. 10 'the windshield washer, a,ns, c, ccrlcadcrs and n Ing ftuid • w""....... ' .

A seven ..story re 'i¢ncc hall tor cl,IJbs. will begin aL the Firsl Nation- win'::l~. get· .~. to clean the
men, COmpl~lCd in 1911> is named al Ban~. )401, 4th Av~, In Canyon, lnitead ',Of stopping at ('very Ps
Mitch Jones Hall in recognition of at)O a.~. Sal~da)'. Oct. 7. Thc station along the road tA, "'''<ill'lh .
his dislinguiShCd" service, to the parade W~U. lJ'uvel soom. ~wn 4th, wtn4Ihieki until, tIw jet.<J thaw, .1('an) .'
University, Ave. and will end, at the Dmmg Hall a small ..,.ray boUle fillt>d With

Lowes wus u' studenl i,Athe' on the WTSU campus. - Windlhield-wUhernuid. ,I !,ipra)' lhp
'"fraining School" at West;· Tcxa.~ "C?.lhc.r. ;~omccoming Q~tlvhics ,w,lndlbield _~Ue thE' ""~Ipprs_ !)on'
~:taln No{m;.ll College beginning, fn im:I'ude a IXlP mn~,golf and ,llcnnisNMlng,lt, ~ a S"~tjob,
1~>:,l2•. grad..,ill.cd((o~ Wesl Texas ,ltOUblarncnis.j'Ciass'of 193~ reunion, It hN :1Ie1dJ)' come' In handlr' \Jut i I

S~tc l'cachcrs Co'ltcgc jnl92S and' rlPigskin Review, bonfire, fun run,the cOUntf)! where there .I'"t't. a '
rcUrCdc " fro~ West Texa~ _ Suue ,inspirational' breakfast. 'sports card aervice lKati(ifi bf they SUit' all (·lctSed.1

"Umvcrs:ny In )972.. Dunng her extravaganza, barbecue, ,alumni hope tbia "helps sohM'ont' el~ With a
1'x,I~~r;?U:rc.~lth the 1"~ti~UliOf\Jhcr 'LY.l~kelball gwnc.a ..,iCuhurc re~ IImIIar problem, - Frank St·U. Terre
lcac,. hln,S asslgnmCf'!lS 14Jngedlro, m umon J'li'k .S' xeue 51'·1. ',t Haute. (ltd.
k dereur t ' . l d • t 1-' I . • tJ '" • ,. - - Y lK CU -=:::::=:::::;-~~"",;,~;e;:--:-,In crgar en . 0, gra ua e·cv,c 'Cenler LOurs '{ de l • .• _I- ' ..
classes, She also served as head of . o. . ,oS:u. nt il-nu a umm, ~ . dances .and the foot~fJ gumc versus

~~~~~~~~---..-:-- ........~-::---ti~;.....:~- .......~,.......;;.~~-....:::,.....----:".....;..-.....1.:.:-""";---:~~~-- __ .....:o~~ __,_..... Camcron University.
, 'I " };or, m~)rc informuuon ~g:lrdin,g

, hOnlecomm,g,events, conWCLth Ex-
I , Studenls ,Assl)CIULion tIl 806-656-

21:11. .

DanPalch was Ihe first race horse in
history to earn a million ~ollars for
,.is owner.

:SAVE with low, lOw operating.
costs.Oa~r deluxe furnaces
heat for 15«Mtto 4C)IM, .....
than typical old 65% A.F.U.E.
furnaces, Call us for a savings
estimate based on yOUr home
and selected 'equipment!
SAVE with Carrier's long-term
dependallilityand easy, Ilow
cost maintenance,

palc in this annlklf )'()Uth cclcbr~· exposes them . to ncUVIl!CS in a hlnd'grllnt un Jvd'si tics, Stale' and
lion. ' • variety of career fields. Ad(til'Ont.I- local governments and &he U.S.

As we .observe .National 4·H ' 11)1.4.H helps ·thm build positive, D~partrncm' of Agrlcullure, 4~H'
, Week. w(,l recognize lhm the pro- Self-concepts for. directing their continues to stimulate youth to p ,

A JO'I, of special ptqgrmn' andsram is .lt~l,ya people dcvct()pmCill ' lives, while IC<.lrning and having fun .dcvelopc life skills and. cxp'lore lannlr'ta .a wsdd'I'ng?
'aclivities arc be'ing planned "nr lhc program, The ugelley, is ihcrxu'I,.'I". a.~well. Families can add tu (he fun many carrer' options. , ",'.. . ' , ~,II"I ~.' , ' ~,': ',r:.
week <it" OCl, 1'-7· N~uiomal·4~n,"organi~.l.uicm '01'.4·"; '. , .,by Icnrnibg and growing logcrhcr.. ,AboUl 170 adull, v,o:luntccl' , . ~' I

Wee", ,a~" OCcrf SWilh. (]()u!'t'y 4- 'Th ... pro~f,u!n <'IS$iSIS .~(?tJ~'l"'"1\¥')~Uflleef lcailcrs, a:si,>{tj:ngIn die. I~ldcrs w(~rk Wi,lh 4·HI ·.boys und: .EnglgemeDts shout'd' be announCed.8t _ SIX WJ£KS BEFORS !
:I:fcrsn jniq ·Olli~d" in ( f((siivitics !lcvel~~pi'f1gs~ms.I"Ul wiU'b,C 'ilS(~I',\,I, '4-": prOgram also 'Ieum now sk'iU~ girls;n'Dcuf Smith C()Uhly"du~~ugll Ibe.' ..• weddinsdatcto,ens:::r.;.... ·':lication.C~les'SU.~ittm.·, sengageJn~nt .:
UJount1Ute rmlion. ( 'm ll1c'rC~11world. "PflognlUl,coilt:Cptilwhilo sharing LIICjr:0Xpc,dsc with six difl"~rcnl4~H '-llu'bs, ~afta'lhe" ,mustcbooiSektiJpeeilhcttbeengag\(ment
, ,Localiy planOCd "uttivilics ,.:Or4a lielp boys ar-d girl. diS{~ovc:rlh(\ir ..yuung people, Through a valu uhlc ,The 4.H'CfS can chuosc I'roni QrdieweddingphoiDP\IbIishcd. n.cenpgement~-nuslinClude
H Week will begin on Monday. Oct ~:U'cnglh~ and weaknesses. and nClwof,k. ,of ,voIQntcc.r, Ic.~crs. suuc some 70 dinerent projcct unci the dale qllbe wedding. .' . .
2. wilh~tbc· Ahnual 4-H Achieve- . , ." program " ur<m)l designed to help Weddina .... ~infmtwiooshouidbesUbmiued'coTbeBtaa1d
c~~rn~:!~~'C!hl~~,,7p.m: ~tlM': BranaiaQ .lrOJ1.mheatre .opens lbc~~~r~~~:~~~:::~~nrc~boln the ::,:=y::~~=~u::~-:,a=~~=fO:iti:

There arc more thun .388,O()O4· ' ,'. , '. ",' 4·H 'progrum. contacl the CQunlcy : shOnened. ~ . ,
H 'ers ill itcxas nnd. 45' mdli()C1 ' eurta-I'''''' 'n~ '13At'h g n n''-IV'0 rs' arV lixlensi,on Ol1'ic,e at 364-3573." BJac.k and white phoaos,m prefe.m;d for CIlpgemcnlS. ,weddlngs, and
ncrbss, she jr....lionlwho will JX'~lki·', ~-, ,II",'u.I!11 ~\;I ~'.I' , , w ,z.'" ," £d'.cal'lonaI pmgrams c~nduclC(1 anniversari~butcolorphoco$maybeused ..ifsuiUlbreforreproduc,[ion.

, 'I,. , , " ' by lhe :n;xus ~grlcultU'mtexLCnsion i UfestylesJqXl1elsoo,ru.~.ftl"'~.~amiWlSaries. '
The Brlindiny Iron l1~Ier m.. Rossini's opcranc 'version' of Servlcc scrvepceplc of aU ages . or: Showers. ...., . : '

West Tcxa.~ Suuc University will "Cinderella' April ,26-29. rcgurdless of socioccosomjc ,level'.' SlloMrfonDalEavailablelll.Tbt~_enaa&ementa\dwedding , :
¥-;;'Jl~t'i'1~' ~.' open its ,3O&h aniliv~, . ~ sen SCWiS\lP,i';"ClSi J.O~lh~BlT tafilJc tm:Q" ~olor~ so,.., rcli&ioo. handi~p, ~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~!"~l.;;¥~=~~=~

~ MU" wilh1 thcl"us«:~L,.comCCI)r~A Funny 'from ~o, td $1 . r; ,SmgJc 'ticketS or natiOnal Igh1.. .~,~
Thi(lg Hap(X.(ncd on the W-dY 10 Ule may be purcljascd for S5pcr pcr~)n

, Forum:' ih Northem Hall. Rpi;)Jll 1S0 or at,
'Performam: s are scheduled for ij til' door ,m' 'Oi.gM·of the pcr(unn-

'p.m~ Oct.. 12.13,14, lind .16. A I.IDee., F~II.:ul,.)', SlidT u'ut slucicrus
, " matinee pcrl"urmancc,wHl 'ilqgin,ul.3 "!Wl ,"uliit WTSU :idcmif!ic::ni()[1' will

. . TIle Qeaf S'miltl CopPW' ];.api~' p.m. $tmday •.OCI. 'J 5. AU pn}dOl':I,j· Ibc-a,dm,iucd free !bUl ilrc' ;ldv.isc4lf ..•~,
dazy £hJb n-ct at "the l;'r)Crgas .F,lame ~.~ uTC s(agc4 1[1,t.he 'J3rl1hdi.ngU~m, secure' ill.I.\',iincc' lick/els. For mt,rc

.' Room with ~~idcnl Jack. 'Nunley"',l1leatrc (BIT) qn !J. ~ WTSIl] '1.::11111 infbrmation, ,coritact the d~lltlttI1lICm.
presiding. " 'pus..', ,. _. . of are, ,coITltnunicmillll ~lhd l'hcH.trc

Hostesses were Mr, and Mrs. The, -Tony Award wlDurng m X06·65()·2799,
" B~b Newell. Ruby Mulkey:. a~ Mr. ~(}mc,dy is .dil'(xacd' b}tRobcn.

and Mrs. Bumr London. Hansen. U'SU,iWnt proressor 01
Ruth King presented snap shots • music. and Slats Dircqor of ~hca~c

and a video on a trip her SQn .made Roya~~. Brantk ...'Yas the m_l c~le"
to Alaska., ' There were 'twcnly-si~ vous slavePscudolus. Rourcd
members present -faculty,. member .and Conner dh-cc'lor

'11Icnox't moeliing wiu be Oct.. o~ If\U~lcal lheatre Royal. L-. 'snmUcy ,
23 wilen c~~cling or ofrioers add !JIU ~ClUI'll tojhc BI! ..S~I:I~ ~IS
lhc paying ,or dues, will lake p'I'aec. IE'rron,lusas ~arl of 'the 30lh nnmvcr-
• l!il.lt)' cclcbruuon.

Coming ~1~llac(lons at the BIT
include "The Crucible" Nov. 16· 19,
"Some Enchanted Evening" Jan, 1s-
21", "Antigone" March 8~11 and

ltV -IU·:Vt-:RLY HARI>ER
Coun~3 ~:"lensiCtnAgen!

Sil8tUl)Sa, an AfricaD antdope. bas 1be
qre abililYIO sleep Under wita'.

B;'A·~~F·0 ..n.:n.c. OT..

'C'OMFORTI

-Join iK'PAiN for'livecoiver-
age Ftiday 1:·0:30..11:30 am

, and .2:00-3:00 pm,
Join us in person, an.d

:pose as "Wi'ndow' Dress,ing"



I
'I

I:Plan'ning
a w'ed'ding?

Plalt.eatl shoutd be,
anoollDced 81 least SIX WEEKS

: BRFORE Idle wedding date '10
ien' ure publ'ic:ation. Couples
I, ubmittingeqgagcm.ent.Mnounce- I

I ptents ·qfteJ 1he ,deadlifte must I

. choose to have 'either the e,tSage· I
'ment Qf" the wedding photo"
published. 'the: engagement

, announcement mlf$( include the
'. date of the weddlng~

, Wedding and .... Ivenary
inronnQtiQn should bcsubmiued to
The Brand me Monday before the

. next :Su~ay 'pUb,licaaionl ~te,.·
Weddl"8, I.OfermOtloo,subrtutted :

'eigbtdaysorla~afta':lhcwed4liPB :
. date wiD be Shortened. " I

Blac1c.and wJ:dte, photos are
'pr.efcrred fox eqgagements.

weddings. and ~iversaries but
I ~n£' rna be ••..- if 'labIeco or l"'---- ·.Y _ ~ .SUI

for . f~prod"ction. Llfestyles
reporters do not ~ ph()~S for '
6J1gagements. weddings. anlU\'¢tsa-
ries, or show~rs.' " . I

" S:hower fPfDl5 'are ~vailablcat. I
'(he 8ltond, as are, engagement. arid. '

, wedding forms. ,ThiS iDfOrmation .
will not pe laken by pbone,

The 'Ii Xal AgdcuUuml Exmn- .ps. four problem resolution worksh-
sion Servic iscooperaung w,ith. aho ops, three income laXation of ltuSl
Internal Revenue Service in oUering and estates •.and 1",,0agricullUmlla~
many tax pracunoner workshql$problems workShops.
acress the slate" rCJl(nst Beverl)"The I8xpractilioner ¢uc8lionaJ
Harder, ,CountyE~tension AgcnLpwgmm. has been highly 'successful,

Twenty-six general workshOPs' Last year 'about -5,500 people
wiD be held in au major Texupanicipated in 'this slate-wide series.
cmes, The general workshop These practitioners reported filing
neatest I,hiscounly is in AmariUoon more than 615.000 faX returns.
Nov. 16·17.,: Therc will also be l.5 Por addi.tional information.
advanced· workshop offered in please contact ~f Smilh County
majQr cities. The general tall Extension Office, for a brochure

.werkshops wJII conoenuaie. mostlY,explaining more about 'lhe program
on personal taxes ··the advanccdand :reg~sltalion informalion.
work$oops'cID'phasis,wiU be on 'Educational 'progral]1s cond'ucwd
bus,iness 'tax:pmblems. by the Texas AgricUltural Extension

In add·ilionaf to the general, and Service ervo people of 'aU ,ages
~dvaFL cd tax w{)rkshops, there will regardless of socioeconomic level.
be four p,~n r 'hip taxation worksh- race, color. sex, rcl~8iQfl. handicap
ops, four estate planning worksho~, or national origin:

Draper gives review \:
I

Oct. 5 meeting., .
F.annie Townsend. guy" itt fepmi,

on the club ,projcCls p,nd Sent birth·
day cards to Golden Plains and
West Gale Nursing home rcsidents.

Others :allcnding were Nell Pope:
Vernis Parsons. C.urjc Mac Doak,
Townsend. Keyes and Winni(t

,Wisemap.'

111e Cultural Exl.O'nsion f,lomcm-
,t&ers. Club metin the Bl'ucRoomin
the Senior .citizen. CenLer e , ~ith
Mrs. S.T. Wahoo 'scrving as host-
ass. , .

The. meeting opened with· a
PROO TIVE fOJtESTS prayer by Edna Marnell. Jew,ell

ATL.A ·TA (AP)· The, forests or Hargrave read "How ToKnow You
ltl' United Slates arc 'the InOSl Arc Gr{)wing Older". Vice presi-
productive iri the world, according .dcnt H8{grave presided 'over the
to Walt r Jarck of'Gco~gia.PacUic meeung.. ' r "

Corp, .'.. Ngen .brapeJ' of Wycfle Bxten-
~"More th~nr~.3 '~ill:li.on,~cdlings. s'io~ Homcmrljlc'cfsClub' gave' a

or nearly 10 trees for cv~r,YAmCi'i~ review and updalCo~ tho 'Show pnd
can, were p:hiql! dip: the Unit~ tell programs. gi,vcn in the past
SL1Lcs~ast year:' 'saysJarck, "Ail' years.
average of 1.9 billion seedlings Marnell will be. attending the
were planted each year during the Oc[.3 meeting on self-defense and
last decade." safely. P rry Keyes will hOSI the

:t 1:>,1:)",,1,. 91:T 'HIS'
I !t-IAM E BeCAUSE 'loiS
'WA5'1OO 5H'I TO'
: ,SA,VANYTHIH5,..,e .
,W..oLF ~"&I'N6
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..".• NQ IteIUn:ds
, •.No Exchanges
,".·Sale :Priced

Merchanc;Use
MU8.t be Paid by
,Christmas!.

I YOURellOlCEIo_Carat
ItDI_ondS

''599·
Values to $1299

eler



YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
ABD DR'APERIES

Qptn fot buaillea. one.
, IIgain.,

20% dIICQ!'''U~ .11~.'trl.l.
60S SOuth, :25 Mile Avenut'

Monday:-s.iurd.,
, 10....

AXY'O'LBA1XR
:II'LONGFELLOW

- -

1A-Garage Sales
-- - -

';XQPA lZB

CP'QLID ,AiB,NZlID" 'eOB ,:QI!L

'NQD~8 OAP ~S ABNPLDBV.~
lIPLN,M' "JiNK ;C,P'P.IIF'VP"~,'Y.~t."'••'t.J •'Cf.Qt•••• I.z.' '~A~,EITSELF
MEANS SELF-DLSCIPUNE AT 'NOME, Nm·:IlWUL·
:NE.RABlLrrYA'BROAD. ~ GE-ORG£ SANTAY~A,. "- -~ ,-- .~. - . ,

t ." • ~

--

6-Wanted

- -

7-Busine ss Opper tu n rtrps

Iil'II~1per 1\ jll:d:
i .IIJ ~'Sper wl~~d
:!dupqilc!'.I'mJ'lI ~'IIO
4,ela~" r!Cr 'W'!.I'd ,6.ao,

, {·'I.4$SIf',IEP DISJrl.!\ y. ',' I

11ai;tuf!"d ll'SV./IIy rat's: a§pl ~o all 6th r ,tids
lit<! s,,( It\, S1'11l~'),1,i:!j"~,[i1i 'lho'~Io\\lth ,l'lIpliOrjl!"
l\<,Ihl (.t' IlIr~I'r!~l!e;' ~1Je4;jlll is ~gr,aph:lIllI. (III
,'<1IX11,1IHtl'r~."nl1t(l ,lir~ ,Sa: .hJOJf ~o(qinll incl1{
$:j',:/5 /II. iIIu,'h h.1' ml(titlQllal.lrisert1ons, .

,'Le J'*ILS .
1\t1,·r.f\t~!> f4lr le!(lll tloti '('$ Uri" n ('ell,Ls, !F:H!f word, i

(1r~1tlllll?rhtJll, IIIWilt'.! ,pi,'r 1\'~l'inof,i'!dc[iti(lnallll' I'
WI'lilll!l>: ' " ' _ "

' f:RRORS , Sunset, Fti & S~I'l'8-5:Sun :hS,8190 ' 'n~' '~1987 N' san'Van
F.\"·I'), ..U{,I'\ 1:'1IImil,l! to c~'!l if.errorli i~ WIlr(l' ' , Ok '.. " I\bso~ule ar~:.utt" 7 IS •.

,,;lj.~ !lid .Jl'lltlJ IIClII!: '~' ,'t1V!l~~jll;" r slm~d'IIH jn~ 1 G.arg:c S~~c.Frjooy ~' SUlurdPiY ;-S;,
Il'ululil In ;HI~j~rl'll;~~,1II1'lIl'llillll~~',r.lfljirth,~-first. I L t'''; f stu ?_"'lili I V ng". '8210'
1/1".,,1'11011, w,· IN.II 'fIlif IX' t'llsj:!O'lI;iblll' fOI .lluri? 0 so, S _u " .l. (I. '"
[11\111 "lil' IIO,','r1l1'li1in ~'rll!!II, 'Ill ('11:111 01em.)r. 1:1), , ,',' ','.' ,~' '
\111! illlbll~fl!.,t~, 1l!ll!dd!l!uJiI;' 'HlsertiI)I' WIll be' o,aia.gc 'S,tl'le "14 Blevins,
')'lb)l~h.·,I, " . Sat~rdu:y-Sl.m~yy.-? C,t1ildr'el~ &Qdolt

clothes, disllCS~krii k~~s-rol,(J! dOw~
'ti)blc, w,ilh'dlairs fot .camper ltai.lf,ll'"
much, I'tIlu.ch more.~'" ;822()

,,~

-

1..A:rticles For Sale ,

-

10-Announcements

4-Real Estate
-

1OA, Pr : Sr)ru:<~

'uH &. ,{win &. bunk ~" ,corrcc; 1 Money _ ~ai.d, for. houses,
'l.,bk~, end llible:s.lamp ,h!>Jmgroom I _ ~ __ I mortgages. Call 364-2660. ,
furnlturc, dinA ues, 'dot lots ~imON, FOe S:dc SUCI05C hay-grazer round
M~ddorulijb"s10011 W:p~, 364-58~:. ! baledapproximatcly'7Qbalos.4 miles

,7960 S.W. ,00. 60.. Can 2,76--5291 days;
364~41.3 nights. ' 3800

• I ~ _

2-Farm Equipment

Triticale: L1ulkooIy.,can Garland Ward.
364-2,946. ' ' 1620

, ,

.19'74 GMCTandcn1.bCdand hoist,42? 880 ACreS, - 8 mi. S.W'. of Canyon on
ai.rbrak~. O>}yhmd Ward,. 364,,:2946. pavemenL 640 in 1I3SI' 240"

7630 cultivalOin. CRP :in elTecuJI culdYllled " ,
land. Call 3645]73~ .net 5:30.64601.D~79' 712(r;uX~ hr; 8,)'8820,. l.sm'

'hr..both w/YJ' pIaIIorms bat & pickup
reels CUI only milo" wheaI..:shredded.
Call 289~SHS2 Qr 289-S876.' :8110

.No equity. 'Closins cOSll only. 323
Hickory; 1600 fL, bup miller;,r~ 21J1daL Assume FHA loan
or new .... 117..551-93(1). a;go1968 Chevy Gtain Truck 20' Killlbed

.w,in cylindcr.hoisl4lKW1y new .......
tires 011 .. , axle. Iood SOlid II\K:k.
51000.00. 18067 J64..221S. I2faO

s ' ,! 1', ~ '~r Sd I ' '

4 • • ~ II! Y\:~. .I t ~ ,



Residenlia1JCommercillrelcpbonelUld , ~- _
c:ommWlicationB wiring. installation, Cordia lanell SO n hal
RipUr, ~ts. AIm teJephOOcs, .mIde application with the Tex ..
-~Ied. moved and "tension outJecs AlcohOlic Beverage CQmmis-
added. 13~ experienec.164~1093. sian for a Wine Only Package,

1.2S9 Sior. Pennit to be I~ttd 151'1
A No. 25 .Mile Avenue, C~ ot I

Hereford, Count'y ofDea. Smith
.and operated under, the trade

I name Q' Sam',., .

'Momfeld
serves, as
'hostess. We amnowdbin,lCRP~I.CaU

• ,Joe ward., 289-5394. 1340 I'

Custom pt'Qwinl._c acres. tnIlcin81'
deqJ ,cb~J. ,,~. htlMlcplow and
$Owins. Call ~lD 'W~lty364-825S
nights. 1350. ,

., .
The Bippus Extension Homema-

~ers Club rn t, recently in the horne
of MarieJlen Homfeld, . . .

Kale Bradley presided' over th
rnee~ing. and,' HomCeld ,gavl'l
counc 1report,

'Beverly Harder, eouaty e ten-
ion ageru, gave th program titled

"Gift Wrapping With Lov ", he
gave diffcrent ways to usc colored
plastic wraps, maps from rnaguzin:
CSt and several other new Ideas rn
wmpp.ng, She 31$0' howcdethes
ways to make item as, gift!. .

The club will be selling pecans
:'this year as a club project.

c Vi itors were Tracy Klcc , April'
Kteck. Jessl 'a K1ec1s R~mda .HcWIH,

t\1I~y Hcwiu, AI,ta Mae Hi ,gins
and Christi no Lar on. . .

Member. pre crit were' Burbaru
.HoI' !DIJ.,. KaLhy Hammock. Homl~·
ld; anti Bradtcy, The n l mectins
wi'll beOct, U.

Ask
Or., Lamb

1 ~: ' .jflrj FC)LJ ":

. D8AB DIi.l,UIB: 1 'had 'my chole
teroI cheeked ...... station set up n -ill"
'f.J1e .~ in a loCal supennarkeL
'!be reading waa 286..I :bad never had'
It c~ed belote. I' un a 56-year-Old .
lfetnlle W1tb .' hIsWry ,of heart trouble
on IIlf ,"'8 $ide, I un under •
doctor's care· fOr IIrthritIS and had
back. MI.rgeIf forNPtlired dls~, two

, yurs ago. .
I toldNm aoout 'mY cholesterol

c:oWlt NWl be'said 'to. ,get a true one,
'lld8·was ~ 'Within twQ weeks of
th,e. flrfIt reading· and the· coun, was
267. My doctor~ve me no eXplana-
tion ,O,f m¥ last reading., Pfease send

, me yQUl' rep(ft1O I can ~d
Wtiat: 'mY.'1eveI ntnna, '

DEAR, ,fUW)ER: 'nJere'are' 'WU'i
Uonsi(la penon'schole$t.eroJ level JJ1
responae w streM and otbet factor$.
And there are WI'iallons bec&wie .Qf:
dlffeJ1Ultlaboratol)1 teChnkpJes ~
~ mel8Ul'in8 the·leveJ. :l"'In-..Dy,. the
~ of what )'QUI' level should be to

,avoid. 'fatty-cholMt.efol ~. tit..
yOUI' arteri~ has cha.n8ed -over the
years. It's noe: surprising that there :is
lsome co.ntUsion.' ,

Although it is often $aid. today that.
your total cbolesterollevel should be
.1eA than 200,. inll ~J'80n who 'i.s40 or
.older, depending on which laboratory
methodl has been U,Sed, you tan bave
higher lev~1s that do not mean an

, mcreaaed rtsk factor. I have discussed
thill POint, and provided. tables, for the
common methods used in. _pedal
Report 44. Understanding Cholesterol
and 'TrtgJycerides, wh ch 1 am nding
you. Others who want ttl . report an
lend $1 with ... long, stamped, ·W~
~ e.nvelopefo[ it to THE
HEAtm LE'ITElRl44,".O, Do. 19622,
Irvine. CA. 92'll3,

The truth is that the lower your
toW chol!8terol the Ie yoUf risk.
Even with the laboratorymeUlods
that ~;Cbe highes reading 1 a level
OYer 240meaos you would be better011''' it were lower. That val e of 240
(by the eca method) is equlwlentto
200 by the stN\dardited te inc
methods (Lipid Research nter
met.hod -- LRq. Tha& 'm 8M you
'wouId ~ tromlo1Vertn& your
daoJeIterol level ~ ·of WhIIt
Illi!!lbQdwu UIe4

It. ftlnUy hiItory of heart di8eMe~
~wi.th 'holt .u.cka at an
..., lie, • apxl l'eIIIOO to,oo your
beM' to modIfJ all the ~ riM

,~. incIudnI.;keeplna Yout blood
prelan low. ~ bocIY r.,
dDft\ .'...... nerdIe ....., and
fallow • diet .,....... to lower ~
c:boll-.ol .& INIII below 200
willi the Ute 1IietMd.

DEAR DR. IAII8: Doea a ,ilOIIMl
'.--, ,~ • IIIbetance In
.. .,.... ancer?

DEAlt ItPADI8: IIIoft rMn. one.
PM .1Udl tM:tIor II IaIDim: • tbe
.................. 1& ......
Ihown tID ., estIIin 1IIiDOn In
.... euIII;' Aft tile bodr.lI11
_01 .....
..... kIII ....

bDwn 10 hIft etrad., bu&............ '-,. ancallM7-
CIII ......

..... IIUdr 01 .... 1M

4 ... ' in your~ni strategy,.
'.. _ JOUr sales reach .'
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$lid Orl..oo BrnrIri..8IftIt. who WU
tOOI'dinatinld~t:,;:'·

Many Charleston rcsidoa&s IIOOd
in lines run by National GUII'dsmen
and sailors from lhc Charlcason
NJlv,aI, Base. tn addilion to food and,
clothing. there were ice, cUspQIIbJc
diapers.bolllOli 'Water. plywOQd and,
rOOrmg nails. ' "

. i ··It·s much. ..ceded. II laid
Hoffman said volunteer· 'fire Charlene Leach, whowcnt away

deparuncnl$ and ch~hes have with food and clolhinl from the
.'QPC;ned' relief disllibution poinlS 'Ci~l, ~I. a subur:!*' shoppinl
and from there. volunteers were ,cenler, 1bcsc 'are dungs we need
.driV'~ng into remQle areaS to deliver to survive:: • . . •
goods. • ,But ,Wh~le81d poured ln~some

onlcialsSBld Lheycoukll, do With k:ss
To, speedacccsS. ~ Iboul 400' federal' Jed tape. CharlestOJ1! Mayor ,

M~rincs from lbe ,2nd Marine Joseph P. R'iley Jr. slid the fc4Cral
pc pl~ of Tcx.as US a Railrbad The Austin Light, 'a wcckly ElpOOitionary Fo~e. in Camp govomment ha~ been slow to
Commissioner and' he will continue ,ncwspapet.rcponcdthat Demotrat~ Lejeune, N.C •• moved: JnlO .JWl\CS~ respOnd to some aspecta of ~
to serve in dUl.L capacity," Sanders ie, gubernatorial candidate Ann ~Q'wn ,and McCle'lIaoville wHh disaster;. '
said. . . ,.'"... .~icharos .is a limiJe(l, panher",in a bulldOzers 10 clear the mods and ',Riley. full of pralse (Qt rOOCi'DI'

Ram also u~vedcd ed~cau~na) group lha.~ bas. donated Ian.d., ,for a bring genemtors'~ walei' pudllersrelicf effortS earlier this wf-Ck. told
'n:form proposals lhat h~ Slud w~uld comroycrsia1 ··OUlCf loop'" highway for· ;esidents stiR cut "off from i'epoqcrs he has h$:I to seel help
pIck up ~hcrc Hause Bill 72 1ft off around Austin (hat is opposed by eleCtricity and drinking water. from Sen. 'Emest Hollings. J).S.c;.
and create i 'an educational renais- environmcmalists. "1 feel good to SOC'them." said wgtt m,ore etcclricily gcncratoiS. ,
sauce" In re~as. Ina copyright, stoll)'~the newspa~ , EanhaJ~. Simmons., ,53. }l .te~ic.r ", Ao estim~ted.,233~OOO.c~ ". '

II~ditl8I' his list, was, a,propOsall per said' ~',Iand ,if jl~ over the, worker ,In, nearby, Av.;en~w.·:~a, .an S~ulhCarQllDa ,~ .. n: ~i&hQtJtt ,
to aIlQw'th~ state 1,l0. ta)Qc ovcr Edwards ·Aquifer kOcharge, Zone makes ,mc, ,thinkeverylluns ~IIIBo ~we':. mere ,(ban ha~f In dIC·CbIr ..
schools whiCh ~OfisiSlently perform and environmentalists ,have Iited ,,'Bm~ly. u , • " ,' Icston area.'Ar:- esu.malCd SO.OOO·
poorly, '., .' suit SCCkiJl8' to force a,n enviroo: Relief. 'male,r;'l~ _~ye "lJCe~ Charleston residents N_n hGrae;
, .Ruin' 'called' rer "state-paid mental impact, Sluel)'_.•'They fcar Oowi-, U1to h8rd~hjl CJjarlcs~n. Qt '. '1t$S. ,

vouchers 10 enable, poor children 'to thatlhe higbway and subsequent an csti~ted 20 to 30 tniCUJt-~dcr
attend pre: chool nnd' day care: devclQPmcnt, ,of,QCarby lind will loads a day.. ' ~' .
allowing students to .uansfcr from endllngct Austin's water, supplY,':" , . ~clye .f~~ , ,and "eloahlDg

,one school 'IQ' {lilCllju;r wilhin u Ole-paper said.. , '.. J .." dlstrl~uUQn ~nlCrs ~~ .W~ncs-
. district for incICUSCU' C()nlllCliHoli 'GIQ~nSmllh, Ms. .RlclulRIs' da~taro,und Ihe ,~-r~~ld C;it)'. .,
amonG,sc~nols., and improving campal,gn,,,,~nDg~r.~ld,$he:"owns ..a. _ .: ..~stQ~,~~~ •.I~nl.,"'l '!'8.'~
clas l'60m',cnvironrncnIS bYliclUo'v- ,2.S percent. JnL~rost ma~rsb.lp peoPle are ~~,' m, to'"get Jl,
,ing djsrupti~,c studcl1t.s. ' , headed :by devc,I()~ On!)' 8ra~y.' ,

In 01.11 r d'c.vcjopJ)'IcnlS Wcdncs- However, he sald, Ms ..Richards .s II
day; . . . strong environmentalist.

." U.S. Rep. John Bryant. a "She's a longtime member of
Democratic candidate for attorney the Sicrra Club and has worked fot
general, joined those asking Gov. cnvironmcntali$SUCs. SI)e thinks
Bill Cle,nqnlS io include campaign cnv.itonmcntal impacl studies
fillqnceund 'robbying reforms ill the should be donI: fQraJlWadways and
l~gishu"re·s '. NOY'cllloor .. special dcyclopmcrns, It Smilb said: . ~'
scsiqni. ~ Ar",mg,' 'hi8',suggcsl,io~s: _~'~'~~':.,.;.:..~ ......l,... ·...r .... ' ......• ~~~~~;;,;;",;,:~~~~~=r~~~~~~e.~F-:';':"';-"-~\

- pfl)hibitcJcclcd ~of1icials (rom I""

bccomj,ng: 10bbyi~l5 for lWO ye~
aft r 1cuvihg olflt; '. "

- Auorncy dener,,1 Jim MaUox
was asked for' a legal opillion on
whether siUiug slaui senators' may
seck higher' .offices in, the. 19<)0
el ctlons, 'Th~ Texa-\; Constitution
prohibits shling senators' from
scckingan olTicc for .Which 'they
increased "emoluments "·salar.ies
or bcncfilS. ,L~lwmukcrsdidn't' raise
salaries .for lOp stale jobs ihls year,
but th y did increase retirement
benefits. ' '

'Sen. Buster' Brown.'R.Lakc
Jude ·on. i ,running :ror l auomc)' .::

, general Wld Sen. Coot 6dwards. ()..
. DuncanviHc!is running (or UC"lcn~
ant govcmor, Sen. John ~ontford,
D,L:ubbock. is to,nsid<;ring D"bidl ror
gOVChl()r; , '

como, ,. said Gov. Carroll Camp-
bell.

The opening of rural areas came
after .scveral days of reportS lila'
famiUes had been found cut ,off
from rood and W,;.l~fsince Hugp
and hsl35 mph winds land. n-~OQt
tidal surge smaShed ,intoLhe stale.

Hugo contributed tOl29 dealhsin
the United States mainland, 18 in
South Caroljna. The ~tonn also
killed flt least , 33 pci>ple in me

arribbcan.

U1beY·Je comma in can. pick·
uPS. vans and 1r8CtOr.~ trucks.'·
brin,ing

ST. STEPR N. S. . (AP) -
1urines on bulldoz r Icarcdthe

path [or eraruecrs as th y began
,dri . ing carloads of .baby ,food,

anned ,sood and dqthing-into roml
areas cut ocr by Hymcan Hugo.

"We're ttyingto get iI, to pco-
pte," 'Gloria ',Pipkin, director of 8.
r li J I.Qtion in Jamc town on the
'edge of lh Frari~i ,:1ariotl. uti nat
For t. said Wedn!;; <lay. • 'We
found t day' a famil'y th;lt did not
have rOOd (or 1hr e days."

The de a'lating hurricane sllUck.
SOlJth arolina a week ago today_

Presid nl Bush. who has, de-
clar d pan of the Carolinas disaster
areas but has becncriliclz.ed by
sdme local olfici~s' for not re pond~
.wlIlg Jaster. was expecu~d 'to fly to
South Car, Iina 'on 'Friday to in-peci
the d mage. A Whi~c House SUI'YC)!,
team was en roule.IO C~rleslDn late
Wcdnc day to reVlew sites where
Bush might v1. u. ,

"It' 99.9percent sure ,that he'll

, AU ~ajOli roads, in rural Charles-
ton and' Berkeley counties are DOW
passable. but $OIIlC din. roads
remained. blocked by twisted and
fallen trees. • '

AUSTI (A~) -, R pub\i' ,10 trailing Bunce and Midland otlrnan
gubcrnntorinl candidate Ja k ~ains .1(lyton WilliamI' in the GOP race,
suy he beli v . Te ans want but he said he WOuld be required to
," ilbr.·n·soldi rs" .to hold public raise more money l (han Some
office, not Ilf long politi inns. candidates.

ln a bla t ~H GOP front-runner •'I'm not a career politician thut
K nl. Hance, Rains aid h think has run every two years for 12
voters will favor a 'Imdid"lie who years. LI1Ul hus run statewide in the
has SpCnI mOl>,t of his care r in last three c:lcclionsand has never
private businc s, .' disb.mdc:d a ,Jloli:Licall. organization,"

"(Thorru s) JctTers(ltl said ,it b st. hc'said, ,.
V ,'re sUPPO.,ed to "be ilizcn~ Han C . first, was elected [0
soldi !'S," Rains snid. " 'C( ngf S in 15)(8. 10.t the Demo ..

"When we u our offlc , to erotic U .. S nate nomination in
keep Icv:cmging ~ car r- in 1 lilies;' 1984. ran for governor as fl Republi-
I tn Ink \.h~lt 103(1 . 10 some a us cs ... can ih i986 and for the RaHrood
It's hat I can the fleal oking for a C mmlssion in 1988. '

'I. rgcr dQS S')mdrom ." h said, Hon c's pre S secretary, Murk
Ruins, a'HouslOn lC:lwycr. rc- Sander'. said Raih$ was oJrbasc.

sig,ncd as" secretary of . un .b ~ TC "Hcdidn:'t .ak: Goof,ge Bush to
laun 'hing' ht hi.d for gOllcrnor;,He' resign (w, vice prosi~ent) ,and he
'ri~i izcd H.nnc'c for SU1)'~Pijor! til 'didn>' ask ·(U.S.) Phil Gramm to

.R il'roud Commision., resign (as a. congressman) before
Rain said h wasn't worried thy run for another office. Kent

about a rCCCnL poll showing him Hance was Jected to serve tJ\C

IS),Mr\IRCY GORDON The employee layoffs were 10
Ar- nusin('ss Wr.itl'r b 'gi.nThur day. It said,

Branirf Inc. filed for bankruptcy 011 Wednesday, rumors thm
protection .and laid off 2,700 em- Braniff planned. to file far Chapi.cr
p\ yees cally'Thtarsday. f} day after t 1 bankruptcy protectiOn for '0
an cling nights through its Illnjor second time pushed tho company's

Kan a' City hub and,' i~ Orlando stock down $1.75 in, over-the-
homo base fO(· several h urs, IJ CQunLC.r trading' to $3.125 a share.
spokesman said. T:ho airline- issued a ICrseslaLC·

Braniff saugh,t protection from ment late in the day saying it bc.g~~
crcditor~ to allow., to t,eorg~lfiize ,cancelin.g "selected fHghW" at 2:45
under chapter 11 or ,!ihe us. bank- p.m. EDT and sornC: ad4'hional
ruptcy code 'in UJ~ f\lorid'a cj:ty:,. said .{lights would bC scrubbed later. ,
Don McG,uire; the airline's vi 0
pre idenr Ioroorporatc eommunica- Bmni.ffhad given no explanation, ,
ti ins. for the action or Ole state of the«

"We expect toopcratc four airlin in general.
flight 'segments, that's non-stop Braniff· filed for Chapter. 11
services. between two cities today protecuon in 1982 with, nearly $1
and we want to raise that to more billion in "deblS, the f'U'St major
than 40 by Mon.day," McGuire', casualty of dcregulsuon of the
said. "We'll gradually expand the domcsucetrlme industry In 1,978. It
"C ....'J·.cO:>." . f b 1.- d '" •• ... ,cmcrgedr:om anlU,uptcy an I

The lTIilghts wiU b b tween st..'llt.cd. n,. ''J,.in~,.",~ui.n,' .'i,n 1.98.c4 _Wi. 'U I
Kansas Olry and Orl"ndo ,'n(l' I ost -~ I La 1M"'!.ow-ells , no In .s carner. s . ay.
Kan us City and Dallas, the compu- it moved its headquarters from
ny aid. Dalla' to Orlando.

'l'ire A Service Center ''
" Ill'~'rFH

l'l(,d I \\h, I 1\11,,'1'1'1111

Quality Tfre-Quelfty Snlce :
'J'rac1or·OIl Farm 'Jrue~,on Road 'Passenger.
On Road 'ShocIII, 'COmj)UIIr.Spih 'Ba/ancl~
,Grease,JoIiI'F'ronl end AligM1tnt'Bearing

PICk '0iI Chinge .~ ~piW
501 Weat lat ' 384.1033

1tI~ 1e,...,.._ ....
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